
 



     

 



 

 
 

 

  A  Y-Flyer Multi-Generation Family 
 This is the first in the series of stories of “Y-Flyer Multi-Generation Families.” 
 

The Smithfield/Smith/Hodges/Hodge Podge clan of Y sailors by Tara Smith Whitworth 
 
FIRST GENERATION: 
My granddad, E.O. {Smitty) Smithfield was the first commodore of AYC for the years 1950 and 1951. In fact, his 
experience working in the Army Corps of Engineers in WWII (building bases and barracks in the SE) gave him 
early notice on the flooding of the Etowah River to CREATE Lake Allatoona, He secured a lease along the best 
part of the lake for sailing. 



He built his Y Flyer in the basement of his home on Peachtree Battle Avenue in Atlanta and was racing it by 1951. 
 
 
Smitty on Race Committee at AYC: 

               
The Smitty Smithfield trophy, donated in his memory by our family, commemorates his active promotion of Y 
Flyer Fleet #1 at AYC, and his mentoring through the years to young sailors, Smitty taught Randy Smith, who 
taught us, then we taught our kids to sail, and their kids are now on the water! Quite a legacy for Smitty! 
 
Editor: 
From The Y-Flyer newsletter September 1953 
E. O. "Smitty" Smithfield (AYC) was highly commended for being responsible for the excellent Y-Flyer publicity 
which appeared in the July 27 issue of Time magazine. 
 
From Time Magazine July 27, 1953 
“Inland, the sport is taking over waters that never saw a sail before. Near Atlanta, Ga. three years ago, a federal 
flood-control and power project created a winding lake, 30 miles long. By now, over what was once a land of 
cotton, the yachtsmen of two new Atlanta clubs can sail fleets of Thistles, Y-Flyers and Snipes every day of the 
year.”  



 
Y-newsletter January 1963 
AYC Christmas and Awards Party:  All the Y-Flyer skippers looked very dashing in their red blazers. Smitty 
Smithfield wasn't there to collect his - having departed for a fabulous round-the-world cruise. 
 
Comment from Jack Helms, 1970 
HELEN SMITHFIELD:  It is with deep personal regret that I inform you of the passing of this lovely lady of the 
Atlanta Fleet. Helen and "Smitty" (E. O. Smithfield) were charter members of Fleet 1... and she was the mother of 
Betty Smith, wife of Nationals Chairman Randy Smith. All the family has our sympathy. 
 
SECOND GENERATION: 
Smitty’s daughters, Betty and Susan Smithfield, both crewed with him on the Y-Flyer. Betty, our mom, married 
Randy Smith.  Randy was the AYC club commodore in 1968, and the Y Class President from 1981-1983. He 
traveled to regattas quite a bit, mostly around the SE and to the Nationals.  

          
Randy and Tara       Randy and Amanda    Randy with Clint 
 
Editor: 
From the newsletter May 1971 
From Atlanta:  Y-Flyers get around. Betty and Randy Smith, Pat and Bill Reese and Maureen and Tom Nolan have 
returned from a sailing trip to the Virgin Islands.  
 
      
 
 
 



Beers Results 1986: 

      
 
 



Newsletter: March-April 1988  Fleet 1 Report- Atlanta, GA. 

Atlanta Yacht Club's Fleet 1 sent 7 boats to the Midwinters at Lake Norman Sailing Club in Charlotte, NC, March 19-
20: Bill All, Dale Boyd, Nancy Garrett, Russ Hanley, Randy Smith, first-timers Carlin Hodges and Earl White...and 
their brave and loyal crews!  Randy Smith had the highest AYC finish with a 3rd in the series. 

 

     

THIRD GENERATION: 
Manda and I both sailed Ys 

        
 and both of us individually have won the AYC women's championship (Manda multiple times, as she has also 
won the Helen Hanley Trophy multiple times!) 
 
I stay plugged into the Y class by sailing bigger regattas with her as crew. Our brother Kevin is a good Y Flyer 
sailor, but he has been off the water for years now. 



     Tara, Amanda, Kevin 
 
   As you know, Manda and Carlin are indefatigably staunch promoters of Y Flyers! 
 
FOURTH GENERATION: 
Clint, Kate: 

      



    
And Sammy:   

       
Amanda has a photo of the three of them wearing their college sailing team life jackets - for Ga Tech, Clemson, 
and Auburn, respectively! 
Clint has an international captaincy sailing license, of which Manda can give you the details. 
All three of them have been hired as sailing coaches. Sammy was also involved in an Olympics sailing campaign 
in Europe 2 or 3 years ago (see Manda!) and he has been the summer season sailing instructor at Devon Yacht 
Club, NY for two or three years. 
 
Kate's husband David Rose,  

           
      



    and TJ's husband Joe Hanson often sail together in AYC's Y races. 
 Hodges daughters TJ Hanson and NeeCee Coryell have sailed with the family in regattas, as well. 

Carlin with NeeCee: TJ with Kate:  
 
And my daughter, Rebecca (although a long-distancer from AYC}, was "raised right" and trained to be a sailor 
through the club's annual Junior Week program. 
 
 
FIFTH GENERATION: 
Frances, Eli and Andrew Hanson began sailing in Opties, and are crews in the Y Flyer with their dad, as well as 
with Manda and Carlin. 



   
 
Editor: 
       A huge thanks to Tara Whitworth and Amanda Hodges for writing the history and providing pictures for this 
article.  We can be sure we’ll be seeing multiple members of the family at the Y-MidwYnters in just a few weeks! 
 
 
 

 

 



From the President           Bob Turner       
     Sitting here on ground hog day (again:) noting that winter is halfway over almost to the day which sort of 

corrects to ‘we are closer to spring than we are to last fall. (+/- a few days).     

First and foremost, is the upcoming and much anticipated, Y Flyer Midwinter Championship rapidly approaching 
with energies and focus on getting as many sailors as possible around the AYC club house and Lake Allatoona 
sailing venue. I had recently posted on the Y-Flyer Sailing FB page urging everyone to take on a “wingman” Y 
sailor that has been reluctant to take the show on the road. This would be an ideal time to launch that program 
that could possibly carry thru the season and into the future. Trailers serviced, tie downs checked all those dusty 



bottom covers (or not) shaken out, forcing the mice to find a new home..  For all who are sitting on the fence for 
this great event…dive in, join the fray and meet some of the greatest group of sailors from around the country 
and Canada that travel each year to fill up the starting line. I have been watching the activity north of the border 
and sincerely hope the time is near to have our Canadian Y-Sailors join us once again to make this midwinters 
championship a truly international event. Fingers crossed for the momentum to shift and some of the restrictions 
in travel lifted 

     Though those at AYC are actively putting together this much looked forward to event.  Some of us on the 
sidelines have been looking a bit further down the road to our National Championship Regatta being held at Lake 
Norman Yacht Club in Mooresville, NC just north of Charlotte. For those who have only recently joined the Y Flyer 
family, Lake Norman was the home to a substantial cadre of Y sailors who brought many championship trophies 
back to their club including nationals, internationals, midwinters and whose names still resonate with many of us 
“old people” who were sailing Y-flyers in our teens and twenties.  Merrill Callen, Hamp Hampton, Nelson Johnson 
and Jack McNeary are among those most likely to be at the top of any Y Flyer fleet activity. Last summer, Y-Flyer 
1200 (Jack McNeary’s whip) ended up in the hands of one Joel Bays of Charleston, a young man whose skills with 
wood are amazing. Knowing the venue to be at LNYC, I challenged Joel to “get-er-done” and be the centerpiece 
for the week in June. He accepted the challenge!! 

      Speaking of challenges (see how I did that?), given that no active y flyers are sailing out of Lake Norman YC, 
we, as a class, will need to step up to the plate (no…not the welcome aboard dinner, :),  and lend a hand for shore 
side support activities. These include weigh-in procedures, sail measurement team, and, helping to arrange meals 
(now the welcome aboard dinner lol)  for Juniors, Seniors, Challengers and the LNYC race management team, 
PRO, safety boats etc.  At this time some of us are working on options for meals and trophies but would really like 
to have input and suggestions regarding setting that up.  

     Presently Paul White has taken on the task of organizing the administrative portion, registration, measurement 
forms, sail measurement stamp and other areas that are often forgotten until the last minute. Paul and I are 



doing recon work on local areas to provide lunches and places to pick up breakfast fare for the five days of sailing. 
The two of us will try to get to LNYC either just before or just after Midwinters to assess facilities for food 
handling which I believe (and remember) are minimal.  

    Thanks for all your support and enthusiasm…Get caught up with Paul Re: 2021 dues!!  

 Will see you in Atlanta! Safe travels all… 

   Kiva clear, standing by on 16…static…break…more static……..  

 

 



      

 

 

       

   Please support our sponsors!  They support us. 



     



Facebook: 
       Join us!  Y-Flyer Sailing | Facebook 

Obituary 
  Richard (Dick) Robidoux, Lake Lashaway Sailing Club, Fleet 53, Massachusetts  

        
NORTH BROOKFIELD- Richard P." Dick" Robidoux,79, of North Brookfield formerly of Southbridge, MA died on February 6, 2022, after a 
courageous battle with cancer surrounded by his loving family. Richard was born in Southbridge MA son of the late Roland and Emma 
(Blais) Robidoux. 
 
He leaves his wife Phyllis (Kisiolek) Robidoux; daughter Dorene Caron & her husband Jeffrey of Canton MA; sons Michael of North 
Brookfield,MA, and Kenneth & his wife Meghan of Brookfield, MA.; a sister-in-law Madeline Robidoux; 5 grandchildren Lauren, Kelsey, 
Zachary, Nicholas, Abigail and his first great-granddaughter Remi. Dick was thrilled to learn of the birth of his first great-granddaughter. 
He was predeceased by his brothers Roger & Theodore and a sister Gloria Marois & her husband Normand. 
 
Richard and Phyllis Robidoux were married on June 20,1964 and have celebrated 57 years together. Dick was a longtime employee of 
the Telegram & Gazette, and often worked multiple jobs at a time making sure his family never went without. In addition to working, he 
also volunteered as an on-Call Fireman for many years at the Southbridge Fire Department. After raising their family in Southbridge, 



they moved to their home on Lake Lashaway in North Brookfield, which Dick considered to be a life goal. Dick and Phyllis could easily 
have been found enjoying their breakfast daily at the local Trolley Stop Restaurant in East Brookfield for the past several years. 
 
Dick & Phyllis enjoyed over thirty years of sailing their Y-Flyer Sailboat as members of the Lake Lashaway Sailing Club. Together they 
traveled the country participating in Sailing Regattas and won many trophies. Dick was an avid golfer at Baypath Golfcourse and loved 
golfing in the Thursday night league with his son Ken. He loved tinkering in the garage with his sons and recently helped to restore a 
1944 Ford 2N with his son Mike. Dick adored the time spent with his daughter Dorene and her children as they grew up at the lake. The 
grandkids have treasured memories of playing at the lake and riding on Pepe’s boat. Dick’s most important accomplishment was his 
family of whom he enjoyed spending his time. 
 
Friends and family are invited to celebrate Dick's life on February 18, 2022 from 3pm-6pm followed by a brief service in Pillsbury 
Funeral Home 44 Gilbert St. North Brookfield. Family asks that all guests please wear face masks. In Lieu of flowers, please send 
donations to North Brookfield EMS po box 73 North Brookfield,MA.01535. 

Dick and Phyllis Robidoux receive the President’s Award in 2009 
 
 
A note from Kevin and Wanda Black: 
Wanda and I were very saddened by the news that Dickie Robidoux has sailed past the horizon to the land of fresh 
breezes, endless sunshine, and very cold beer. 



Dickie was one of the most gregarious, open, honest and friendliest souls it has been great and deep pleasure to know. I 
met him in the spring 1988 when I showed up at Lake Lashaway to scout the Lake as a possible site for the 
International.Regatta. 
I met Dickie, introduced myself and Dickie promptly put me on a new skipper’s boat for the afternoon races. We capsized 
while leading the race and had the best fun possible. We got to shore and Dickie ran me into his shower and offered dry 
clothes and cold beer. 
He was magnificent! He was such a great ambassador for the class, for his club and his lake. We sailed the Internationals 
at Lake Lashaway 1989. Everyone that sailed it remembers it as one of the most memorable events they ever attended. A 
pontoon snack cruise around the lake for everyone. Sailing off the beach and the banquet of twin lobster tails was 
unforgettable. Through it all Dickie and Phyllis were there, asking what else you needed, what could he help with, how 
could he make your week better. I continued to drive up to Lashaway for their annual regatta for several years, as my 
schedule would allow. One trip I broke the frame of my trailer. We put the boat in the water and my trailer disappeared. 
When the regatta was over it magically appeared, repaired, and stronger than before. I never saw a bill. One of the things 
I would look forward to was the great big bear hug I got from Dickie when I pulled into his driveway. 
For those of us that knew him, we are better for that experience. For those that never met him, smile and know the world 
was a better place for his presence in it 
Sail on my friend, Rest in peace and may the lord bless you on your journey. 
 
Much love and fond memories. 
 
Kevin & Wanda Black 
Y-2752 
 
From your Editor: 
In 1987, Joanne and I discovered the Lake Lashaway Y-Flyer fleet in Massachusetts, about 2 ½ hours from our Albany 
County, New York home.  It had already been inexistence for at least 10 years.  Dick and Phyllis Robidoux invited us to 
keep our Y at their house.  They even built a little dock for us.  For the next 25 years we rarely missed a Sunday of racing 
and postrace party at Lake Lashaway.  Dick and Phyllis made us feel like family.   
Yesterday we went to the reception at the funeral home and saw many of our old fleet members, including Phyllis.  It was 
an incredible heartwarming experience. 



 



 

 

 

 

 

 



How many people can fit: 
    

    In a Bug:  

   On a train:  



  In and on a golf cart:  

  On a motorcycle:  



  In a clown car:  

 

 

 Or….on a Y-Flyer!!  



 

 



                           And remember to pay your Y-Flyer dues!! 

             

 

       


